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Managing a vineyard means managing an
ecosystem where grapevines are the dominant
plant species…
But the system doesn’t need to be a monoculture!

An introduction to the role of
ecosystem services in vineyards
Presented by Mary Retallack

An ecosystem is a biological community of
interacting organisms and their physical
environment.
A complex network or interconnected system

Ecosystem services are

‘the benefits that humans derive from ecosystems’.

1 Mace,

G. M., Norris, K., and Fitter, A. H. (2012). Biodiversity and ecosystem services: a multilayered relationship. Trends in Ecology & Evolution 27, 19-26.

Enhancing biodiversity and natural biological control
A system high in biodiversity
tends to be more resilient
against change.

Ecosystem services are often classified into four categories:

The more complex the
system is, the better buffered
it is likely to be and the more
able to adapt to a change in
its dynamics.
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Christmas bush, Bursaria spinosa
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Nutrient cycling

Vineyard biodiversity trails
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Vineyard practices can deliver multiple
ecosystem services
Cover crops
! Reduce erosion
! Suppress weeds
! Enhance natural pest control
! Improve soil structure
! Enhance water penetration
! May provide additional income
But…
! In some cases, cover crops can also
compete for water and nutrients (vine age
important), or present a frost risk.
Austrodanthonia sp (Wallaby Grass)

Why is biodiversity important?
Biodiversity is the variety of plant and animal life in a
particular habitat, a high level of which is usually considered
to be important and desirable.
‘When we kill off the natural
enemies of a pest, we inherit their
work.’
(C arl H uffaker, U niversity o f C alifo rnia, B erkley)

There are potentially thousands of
free little workers helping to control
pest and diseases within the
vineyard.

Conservation biological control
promotes natural enemies that are already present.

Enhancing biodiversity in production landscapes

Hierarchy of biological control
related benefits that can be
achieved by manipulating habitat:
1.

Natural enemies aggregate
on the flowers (pollen and/or
nectar provision, mating
platforms, shelter etc.)

2.

The fitness (fecundity,
longevity, sex ratio, searching
behavior etc.) of individual
natural enemies increases.

3.

Parasitism/predation rate
increases.

4.

Prey/host populations are
reduced.

5.

Prey/host populations are
reduced below the economic
threshold.

Ladybird beetle larvae eating
vine moth caterpillar
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Native insectary plants

Can be used to enhance natural biological control

Food
Nectar =
Carbohydrates and energy

Can be used to enhance natural biological control

Food

Shelter

Nectar =
Carbohydrates and energy

Pollen =
Protein to produce more
eggs > ladybird beetles,
lacewings

Alternative
prey

Simplified landscape

Native insectary plants

Complex landscape

Pollen =
Protein to produce more
eggs > ladybird beetles,
lacewings

SNAP

Shelter

Alternative
prey

Habitat enhancement using native insectary plants
Bursaria spinosa (Christmas Bush)

Vineyard scaping

The incorporation of alternative vegetation in and around a vineyard property
Vineyard production area
! Mid row and under vine areas
Vineyard surrounds

Insectary plants will attract a range of beneficial arthropods
that have the capacity to provide ‘ecosystem services’ in the
vineyard.

! Headlands (non producing land /
machinery access),
! Borders (including wind breaks,
shelter belts and remnants),
! Non-producing areas around
infrastructure (sheds, winery, loading
pads, water storage),
! Riparian zones along waterways
(creek lines, rivers), and

Arthropods are members of the phylum ‘Arthropoda’
(from Greek arthro-, joint + podos, foot) and are animals
having an external skeleton, a segmented body and jointed
appendages including insects and arachnids.

Ladybird beetle

Brown lacewing

Predatory shield bug

Jumping spider

Shire of Yarra Ranges (1999) Planning a vineyard – a guide to selecting and
planning a vineyard in the Shire of Yarra Ranges, Lilydale, Victoria.

! Land unsuitable for productive grape
growing (steep, rocky, salinity).
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Retain native vegetation

Multifunctional ‘hedgerows’
! Multi layered with a mixture of
low, medium and high strata
vegetation levels,
! Provide habitat for beneficial
insects, pollinators and other
wildlife,
! Serve as windbreaks,
stabilise waterways, and
buffer pesticide drift, noise,
odors and dust,
! Act as living fences and
boundary lines,
! Help to increase biodiversity,
and
! Improve vineyard aesthetics.

Plant different species and strata

Create vegetation corridors, or
Plant insectary
connected
steppingspecies
stones

Plant insectary species

Biodiversity (and species richness)

Introduced insectary species? = mixed results in Australia

?

Simplified versus complex landscape (pre-European vegetation)

Phacelia

Buckwheat

Desirable insectary plant attributes
! Attractiveness to beneficial arthropods
(SNAP),

Go native
(naturally occurring plants
will be adapted to your
site, preserve rem nants).
Sem i-natural is valuable
(shelterbelts, hedgerows,
and cover crops
contribute to biodiversity)

Beware of threats
(invasive pest species are
detrim ental to the conservation
of biodiversity)

Location
(the location and availability of
habitat influences the type and
am ount of biodiversity present)

Variety is the spice of life
(m ore of the ‘right’ species
present will help to ‘buffer’ the
system )

Prom oting healthy ecosystem s
(the health of soil and water
resources, influences the type and
am ount of diversity)

M ake connections
(connect native and sem i
natural areas, via corridors)
Achieving new heights
(structural diversity,
provides an im portant
contribution to biodiversity)

23% native
vegetation

Alyssum

Austrodanthonia sp (Wallaby Grass)

!

An early and long (or overlapping)
flowering period at key times and through
out the season (seasonal synchrony and
over wintering),

!

Ability to out compete weeds (low
potential to become a weed),

!

Low establishment cost (plants
commercially available, ease of cultivation
– source or collect and strike seed),

!

Naturally adapted to site (native / preEuropean) and low ongoing maintenance,

!

Perennial system or self regenerating
annuals? (capacity to manipulate
structure/flowering time), and

!

Low potential to host pest species.

Slide 26

Nectar in long flowering
parts is accessed primarily
by insects with log
mouthparts such as bees
and butterflies.
Florets with small, shallow
flowers are generally better
for smaller beneficial
insects.

Bursaria spinosa (Christmas Bush)
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Examples of native insectary plants
(tailor to your site)
Ground cover
!
!
!
!
!

Identifying the links

Wallaby Grass and Brown Lacewings

Ajuga sp (Bugle)
Austrodanthonia sp (Wallaby Grass)
Goodenia sp (Goodenia)
Lomandra sp (Iron Grass/Mat-Rush)
Myoporum sp (Boobialla)

B ro w n lacew ing adult

! Scaevola sp (Fan Flower)
Shrubs and trees
! Acacia sp (Wattle)
! Bursaria sp (Christmas Bush)
! Leptospermum sp (Tea-tree)
!
!
!
!

Melaleuca sp (Paperbarks)
Eucalyptus sp (Gum tree)
Pultenaea sp (Bush pea)
Dampiera sp (Wild Rosemary)

B ro w n lacew ing larvae

Austrodanthonia sp (Wallaby Grass)

Possible negative impacts

Identifying the links

! Insectary plants harbouring
pests (over wintering and
susceptibility of young vines or
‘super highway’ for weevils into
grapevine canopy),
! Beneficials may prefer to stay in
insectary plantings rather than
migrate into the vineyard,

! Seedbed prep may create a
temporary erosion risk,
! Frost risk, and
Assassin bug
Bursaria spinosa (Christmas Bush)

www.treepopper.com .au
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! High strata plantings may shade
or compete with vines/tree
crops (water and nutrients),

! Unwanted sapling growth in the
vineyard.

Peter Bailey

Other considerations
! Buzz (or sonication)
pollinated plants
! A number of flower
families release pollen
only when the anthers are
vibrated (e.g Solanum,
Lillies, Hibbertias)

Key pests
po llinato rlink.o rg
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Getting to know the enemy!
! What are the pests food
and habitat requirements?
! What factors influence the
pests abundance?
! Where does the pest enter
the vineyard from?

LBAM m oths (L: Fem ale, R: M ale)

Botrytis and other bunch rots

! What attracts the pest to
grapevines?
! How does the pest
develop and when does it
become economically
damaging?

Leafroller larvae
(first or second instar
= 2 – 4 mm long)

! What are the key
predators, parasites and
pathogens of the pest?

Epiphyas postvittana
Light Brown Apple Moth
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Cryptolaemus

!"#$% &"%'(

Mealybugs

Phalaenoides glycinae
Grape Vine Moth

Pseudococcus longispinus
Cryptolaemus
Longtailed mealybug

Natural enemies

Mary
Retallack

www.goodbugs.com.au

‘Good bugs’

B ro w n lacew ing

Mary
Retallack

David M adge

G reen lacew ing

Assassin bug

DeAnn Glenn

Parasitic wasp

Predatory shield bug

Ladybird beetle

Trichogramma wasp

Cryptolaemus

Good Bugs –

Beneficials or predators

Damsel bug

G reen lacew ing ‘junk bug ’

Jumping spider

Hover fly
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Useful references

Download at http://www.viti.com.au/services.php
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Investing in individuals
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